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S a i f f e i t l  Herald
NEWS DIGEST

M «rt Briggs aete a tradkhmal Japanese table and 
n m Mi  dttelBM  recipes from her 
! • »  the Herald* Cook o f the Week.

E S
State attemty staff cfinpst

SANTORO — State Attorney Norm WoMngcr 
has completed the ftrat round of.personnel 
changes In his Sanford offices. Tw o  people hare 
been laid o ff and 10 others have been moved 
a iiu id lng ton memo rclraecd this morning.

Wolftnger said the changes were to Improve 
the performance of staffers and to make do with 
a state income that has been trimmed by more 
than 9000.000 In the past three years. Wolflnger 
■aid the changes hated In the memo Tuesday 
had been made over a several-week period and 
m ore changes may be made.

Am ong the changes, misdemeanor division 
ch ie f Charles Tabscotl will become felony chief 
for the Circuit Judge Alan A. Dickey division. 
Jack Kalteta of the felony division will become 
Ihe new misdemeanor chief. Jerry Jones, who 
was felony chief for ihe Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton Jr. division will be moved under Ihe new 
chief. Trtsh PledrahlU.

Susan Rogers, an Intake paralegal In the 
worthless check division has been terminated 
and replaced by Sharon Webb, formerly lead 
secretary for the misdemeanor division. Tracy 
Hodges, formerly an Intake paralegal In Ihe 
Juvenile division, will replace Rogers. Sandl 
Maiaak. formerly lead secretary o f the Sanford 
office, will replace Hodges. Larry Montrkio. a 
misdemeanor prosecutor, was also terminated 
and replaced by a new attorney. Jullctlc Koves.

Double calibration for Chamhar^vawwwwW Osfwl • »W» wrVMNVMPvl
The Oreater Seminole County Chamber of 

Commerce la holding a barbeque this Thursday. 
They will be celebrating a new chamber location 
and welcoming new member*.

The gathering will be from 9 unlit 9 p.m. Hits 
Thursday. The coal Is 915 per person, and open 
to all chamber members, guests, and pro-

E ve members. All proceeds will go to the 
ber*s growth fund.

Tor further Information, phone 834-4404.

Emergency medical team return* to truck as 
chopper proper** to lift oil.

Victim liatad In atebte condition
Bobby HIU. 47. Identified by police as a 

transient who's only local address was listed as 
1700 W. 13th Street, was airlifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center yesterday afternoon. 
Sanford police U. Mike Rot undo said Hill, 
crossing French Avenue, between Sanford 
Middle School and the T in t Union Bank facility, 
walked too close to a passing truck, and was 
struck in the head by the right rear view mirror. 
No charges were filed against Ihe driver of the 
vehicle who was not Immediately Identified. 
H ill's condition this morning was Hated as

Slight cfitnct of showort

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
m a in ly  aflernoon  
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
Ihe low 80s. Wind 
variable S lo 10 mph.

B u s stop b ra in sto rm
Seven cities, cops, cooperate to make school bus stops safer
Harold Staff writer

SANTORO — Seven ettlea and the school 
district this morning begm  hammering out a  
plan to  Increase inter-agency cooperation aimed 
at making school bus stops aafc r .

In an informal meeting at Ike SMrtct head
quarters school official* delineated the pro
cedures they use for evaluating a bus Map and 
discussed stale guideline* for bus safety. Present 
were taw enforcement and government oActals.

“ W e are not trying lo  Bound defensive." Jerry 
Klein, director of transportation, mid. "These are 
the ground rules we must work with. U them to a  
better way to do something. though. tet'aSsM."

Supt. Paul Hagrrty. obviously weary bom 
long school board meeting last night In which Ilong school board meeting last night In which he 
was required repeatedly to drfend the school 
transportation procedure*, spoke quietly.

□a*
Supt. Paul Hagarty 
procedure* in a

dtacutaad school but routing enforcement officials ttda mooting in which both 
i m eeting with local law tidaapisdgadcooparallon.

Ofti r.~ - Jewelry
store
robbed
■ p A I
Harold Staff Writer

R a n d y  Plaka h e l p s  put  i kataa on h i s  
Ihraa-ysar-old daughter Caltln, during a Halloween

costume skating party yesterday at Melody Skating 
Rink In Sanford.

Seminole County sheriff's In
vestigators admit leads are slim to 
solving the armed holdup of a Lake 
Mary .Jewelry store where three 
shots were fired.

No one was Injured In Ihe robbery 
that netted thousands of dollars, 
said sheriff's spokesman George 
Prorchel.

Investigators are searching for 
one or two men suspected o f 
robbing a store clerk at Lake Mary 
Jew elry  In Lake Mary Caatre 
shortly after 1 p.m. Monday.

Proechel said Investigators believe 
the main robber may have come 
Into the store several days prior to 
the holdup, but had no clues as to 
the Identity of the person by this 
morning.

The cierk. an Altamonte Springs 
woman, reported a white man in his 
40s entered the store at 1:10 p.m. 
Monday and asked to see several 
expensive diamond solitaire rings.

County races near, Sanford politics heats up
Van Der W eide, 
Bowman face off
■ v *
Heraki Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  Stalwart Dick Van Der Weide 
hopes the third lime will be charmed for him. but 
political newcomer Ginger Bowman, a Democrat, 
hopes he'll strike out.

Van Der Weide survived a  GOP runoff with 
former Longwood city attorney Gerald Korman to 
face Bowman tn the District 3  county commission 
race. Though the district takes In portions ot 
Longwood and southwest Seminole County, 
commissioners arc elected by voters throughout 
the county.

Van Der Weide. S3, la owner of Kid Stuff Child 
Care Inc., which operates day care centers in 
Seminole and Orange Counties. The District 3 
race la Van Der Welde's third time In the political 
ring. In 1068, he lost a District 5 commission 
runoff to Jennifer Kelley after edging ahead of her 
tn the Oral primary. Van Der Weide lp*t *  I9 «6

for state legislature.
Van Der Welde served on the Seminole County 

Planning and Zoning Commission and previously 
served on the Charter Review Committee, the 
Parka and Recreation Committee and a* com
mission appointee to the East Central Florida 
Regional Planning Council.

Van Der Weide served as vice president of the 
Greater Seminole County Chamber of Commerce 
until stepping down to run his campaign earlier 
this year.

Bowman. 43. la executive director of the 
Volunteer Center of Central Florida, an (fetan- 
do-baacd volunteer clearinghouse agency. 
Though politically-educated as past president o f 
the League of Women Voters of Seminole County. 
Bowman la making her first bid for elected office 
next week.

B ow m an was p re v io u s ly  m anagem ent 
assistance program director for the Volunteer 
Center. She has also worked aa a victim's 
advacate for Stale Attorney Norm Wolftnger.

Bowman Is president o f Seminole County 
V ictim ’s Rights Coalition and Is a director for the 
Florida Hospital Altamonte Foundation and 
Friends of the Wekiva. Bowman has also served 
□ ■ M T h r*a ,F a ffsS A

M cLain, Harden 
approaches differ
RyJ-
Herald Staff Writer

Fourth candidate 
jo ins a c ity  race
■ v
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Two candidates welcomed the 
competition but Incumbent Lon llowcll alined 
some verbal darts at the fourth candidate who 
has announced Intentions to seek election to the
□See Klrchatr. Page SA

SANFORD — Both Daryl McLain and hts 
District 5 county commission opponent Fred 
Harden say they are ready to tackle Ihe Issues 
facing Seminole County, but from different 
approaches.

Republican McClain says the new District S 
commissioner should have the ability to work 
with people from opposing sides to reach a 
concensus.

But McLain's Democratic opponent Harden 
aaya the county needs a commissioner capable o f 
understanding those issues, many of which are 
technical in nature.

Harden and McLain are seeking Ihe District 5 
county commission scat which takes tn the 
northern portions o f the county and Ihe eastern 
aide lo Black Hammock and on the western side, 
to State Rood 434. County commissioner* are 
elected by residents throughout the county.

McLain. 44. of Sanford, has been coowner o f 
McLain. Pierce and Associates Inc., a Sanford 
Insurance company, for 12 year*. He previously 
worked for six years aa an Installment loan officer 
and collection recovery officer for Atlantic Bank. 
He previously had hia own construction con
tracting business and also worked aa a social 
worker for two years at a boys home.

McLain has been active In the Seminole County 
Republican Executive Committee. He served as a 
precinct committeeman for three year*. He made 
an unsuccessful bid for school board In 1BB0 after 
taking a public lead In the opposition against the 
proposed $500 million school construction bond 
that year.

McLain is a past president of the Friends of the 
St. Johns River and Sanford Rotary Club and 
serves on the board of directors of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. McLain also 
served on Ihe Seminole County Solid Waste Task 
Force.

Harden. 62. Is a retired environmental per
mitting manager for Wall Disney World and 
Disney's own government service agency. Ihe 
C Ss* Five, Paga SA
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DC LAND — Former Pm fdenl Jimmy Carter aaya President 

out his second-term agenda.
"The thing that haa hurt OcorgrBaah moat and kept Mm. at 

this point, behind in the poOa la hia almoat total negative 
campaign." Carter asld dating  a quest Ion-and an—  tr ar n ica 
Monday at Btftiofi Univfvw]f«

•*To use hta expression, what la Ma vtafon thing? Can 
anybody spell out what George Ihiah beMeveX? What are Ma 
plans In the next four yean  In education, the environment or 
for peace?"

Carter said Democrat BM Clinton and Independent Boas 
Perot hare done a better Job concentrating on hours Instead of 
attacks.

"In comparison to George Bush, both their candidacies have 
been baaed la a positive way: Th is la what I’m  going lo do 
about health care. Thta la what I'm going to do about 
education.'" Carter said.

Carter aim  a o h e  to a aotd-out crowd o f B.000 at the

MIAMI -  A  federal judgt has opared Miami Hurrtcanea Mar
receiver Lamar n w a w a  a paaaMc trial on charges of ItaancW
aid fraud. i

Thomaa will enter a pre-trial dive n ton promam. the some 
treatment given 68 other students. Including about SO footbafl 
players. Involved In the university's so-called Pell Orant

The 23-year-old Thomas was Indicted Aug. IB. Under an 
agreement approved by UJL District Judge Kevin Moore, the
senior ertde receiver will have to pay back (4 .000 In Pell Oranu
and cooperate In any related Investigations.

If Thomaa successfully completes the program, the Indict
ment will be dropped, a Judge said Tuesday. He could have 
faced a maximum five years In prison on each o f five counts, 
but sentencing guidelines call far lesser penalties. Including
faced a
but sentencing guidelines call 
probation.

Msn comietod lor Exploiting eMMrtn
MIAMI -  A  man who had pornographic aUdea o f  male youths 

reproduced at an out-of-state laboratory has been convicted of 
sexual exploitation of children, the U A  attorney's office said.

Maurice Merrier, a stock clerk at the University of Miami 
medical school, teas convlcied Monday and faces a maximum 
10 years in prison on three counts. U.S. Attorney Roberto 
Martinet laid Tuesday.

Merrier was discovered when officials o f Baattlt Plknworks. a
film developing company In that city, told postal inspectors he 
had sent them a aeries of developed aUdea and a request for
re productions

From A m ilH i Fiom  uparta ' ____________

Review
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1 Again defending what the dis
trict. with .board approval, si-, 
ready has done lo  reduce the 
risk of Utju/y'id students walling 
for buses on buses snd being 
discharged from buses Hagerty 
said they were open to change.

"W e have to weigh the risks 
though." Hagerty said. "W e can 
not change every school bus stop 
that we have a request on 
because sometimes the risks 
may be greater than If they 
remained the way they are.*

_ to Klein.
"thouM M

(here areAccording to I
nds o f requeala”  for 

changes In bus stops each year. 
He said that each request Is 
evaluated by an area supervisor. 
Often. Klein Mid. he personally 
d o u b le  c h e c k s  th e  s to p  
personally If the parents are 
dissatisfied with the results.

"S o m e tim es  w e  m ake a 
change." he Mid. "B u i not 
always and there are many 
parents who do not understand 
why we do what we do. We have 
to minimize the risks to all the 
students."

Parents often ask. district of
ficials Mid. for buses to enter 
subdivisions lo pick up students.

Legislators, Chiles talk secretly
Critics say spirit of Sunshine Law is being violated

The risk to the students on the 
bus. they Mid. Is often too nuch 
m  the bus exposes Us side to 
traffic and must turn. Info on
coming traffic because M* turn
ing radius Is so wide.

But where does funding fit 
Into this?" John Litton, city 
manager of Lake Mary, asked. 
"People have the perception that 
funding la a pari o f the equa
tion.”

Richard Wells, the assistant 
superintendent In charge o f 
transportation, stated that half 
the department's SS million 
budget comes from the state and 
that the state does not reimburse 
the district for trips made Into 
subdivisions.

“ White we may not be funded 
for those trips." Klein inter
jected. "w e  would never stay out 
of a subdivision If we believed for 
a moment that It would Increase 
I he safety o f the students"

Longwood Police Chief Oreg 
Manning said he believed all 
stops needed to be reviewed.

“ We may be able lo stand 
behind you on some of I he stops, 
but we need to look at them.”  he 
said. " I f  a stop la safe we will 
stand behind you."

Bank examiners resign after probe

TALLAHASSEE — Two bank examiners have 
stepped down and four have been disciplined after 
an Internal probe of the state's bank examination 
division in Tampa, officials said.

An Investigation o f falsified travel vouchers or 
time sheets Indicated that the six — representing 
one-fourth o f the 27 stale bank examiners 
assigned to Tampa —■ sought thousands of dollars 
In reimbursement for overnight stays that didn't 
occur, said Terry Me Elroy, spokesman for Comp
troller Gerald Lewis.

" I  know Lewis* feeling generally Is people who 
serve the public ought to be compensated, but 
they ought not get a nickel more than they 
deserve." Me Elroy said.

A  review of records showed that reimbursement 
amounts ranged from a day's salary — for a 
supervisor who Indicated on a time card he 
worked when he didn't — to mare than S I.300 
owed by an examiner who commuted between

Tampa and Sarasota for weeks while seeking 
reimbursement for hotel rooms.

A  comptroller's office audit earlier this month 
concluded that a lottery official owed lhe stale 
more than SI.000 for excess travel expenses, and 
the official resigned.

Some of the bank examiners told Investigators 
they falsified reimbursement forms because other 
employees were doing the same thing, state 
records showed.

The Investigation began In September after the 
comptroller's office got s lip  from an employee In 
the Tamps office. Investigators focused on nine 
examiners who traveled from Tamps to Sarasota 
to conduct bank examinations and sought reim
bursement for overnight stays

In addition lo travel expenses such as mileage, 
car rentals and sir fare, stale employees on 
overnight trips are reimbursed $50 for each day 
on the rood, or the actual cost of lodgings plus a 
set amount for meals.

Shtriff to b# 
questioned 
on seizures

DAYTONA BEACH -  A p t -  
emor's side plans to meet with 
Volusia County Sheriff Bob 
Vogel for more specific answers 
about a controversial cash- 
sctxure program conducted by a 
drug squad along Interstate 96.

In a 16-page document sub
mitted to Oov. Lawton Chiles' 
staff, the sheriff criticised news
paper reports as Inaccurate. In
complete and Maaed.

But John F u lle r . C h iles ' 
public-safety policy coordinator, 
said he was dfoappofnled by 
Vogel's responses, which Fuller 
described as "defensive." Fuller 
said he would have to meet with 
the sheriff and get mare com
plete answers before a Nov. 10 
session of a governor's fact
finding panel.

Chiles formed the commission 
In June after The Orlando Senti
nel reported that Vogel's team 
had taken nearly S8 million from 
motorists slopped for minor 
traffic v Iota I Ions. The panel 
will determine whether to seek 
changes In a slate law that 
allows police lo arise cash and 
property without making ar- 
rests.

The newspaper found that 
most of the traffic stops along 
1-96 Involved blacks snd Hls- 
panlcs and that few  o f the 
motorists who turned over cash 
were charged with a crime.

"W e arc eager to appear before 
the governor’s panel, and we are 
ex trem ely  o p t im is t ic  that, 
together, we will find additional 
ways to make our communities 
safer for our children and grand
children." Vogel wrote.

The sheriff criticised the aeries 
of stories on the drug squad's 
tactics by the Sentinel aa unfair 
and unwarranted.

Vogel Invited the commission 
lo review flies snd videotapes of 
1,100 traffic stops and l de
termine for Itself whether the
conclusions made by the news
paper were Inilhful.

The newspaper's analysis of 
the tapes — made from dash- 
mounted cameras In the Volusia 
deputies' cars — showed that 
blacks and Hlspanics made up 
70 percent of the drivers stopped 
and SO p e rc en t o f  th ose  
searched.

The sheriff has denied that 
race was a (actor In the team's 
work.

THE WE A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f showers and thun
derstorms. High In the lower 
80a. Wind variable 5 lo 10 mph. 
Rain chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Mostly (air with late 
night fog. Low In the lower 60s. 
Wind light and variable.

Thursday; Partly cloudy. High 
In the lower to mid 80s. Wind 
variable 5 lo 10 mph.

Extended forecast: An upper 
level disturbance will move 
through central Florida today 
bringing a chance o f rain to the 
•tale. At I he surface... A weak 
pressure pattern persists.
Friday: Variable cloudiness. 
Lows In the 60s and highs in the 
low to mid 80s.
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■M tainigns 10:11 am .. 10.28 
pm.: Iowa. 3:40 a.m.. 4:39 p.m.: 
Raw M a yra s  Baaakt highs. 
10:16 a.m.. 10:33 p.m.; Iowa. 
3:45 am .. 4:44 p.m.; Csssa 
Baaakt highs. 10:31 am .. 10:48 
pm.: Iowa 4 0 0  a.m.. 4:59 p.m.
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mrmfmmm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i Waves are
one foot and glassy. Current la lo 
the south with a water tempera
ture of 74 degrees.

Maw S a y ra a  Baaakt Waves
are one to two feet glaMy. 
Current Is slight lo  the north 
with a water temperature o f 74 
degrees.

St Asfsstlar ta Japftar lalat
T o n igh t: W ind  south lo  

southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 feet 
or less. Bay and Inland waters 
mostly smooth. Isolated show- 
era. Visibility occasionally below 
3 miles In late night fog near the 
roast.

Thursday: Wind variable less 
than 10 knots. Seas 2 feet or 
less.
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T h e  high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 82 de
grees and the overnight low was 
62 os reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e r io d , en d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The lemperulure at 9 a.m. 
today was 73 degrees and 
Wednesday’s early morning low 
was 64. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
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An M t t n  woman « m  charged wttli Rvc count* of 
participating tn litigator egg poaching alter site turned hern If 
In to deputies M the Beminote County tail Monday.

Vic hi Lee Fuaco. 42. 1041 Um on Bluff Road, 
with five warrant*, each charging her wtth being a 
taking alligator egg*. Lt. Clary Rlchantaon of the Florida 
and Frwh Water Ftah Commtaalon aaid the charge* stemmed 
from
poaching operallon. The Investigation lead to several arrest* in 
March and subsequent convidions of Volusia and Seminole
County residents.

Youth* charged wtth ear burglaite*
Two Longwoodarra youths hove been charged with two of 

live car burglaries in the city Oct. 4.
Richard Stephen Brantley. IS. 209 Austin St., and a 

18-year-old boy, were charged with burglary and grand theft by 
Longwood poller Monday. The charges stemmed from auto 
burglaries reported in the Skylark subdivision. A  guitar, radar 
detectors, cssrttrs and other Items were reported taken.

W fO p i in in Q  c fM V Q T O

David Edwards. 33. IB20 W. 18th St., Sanford, was charged 
with shoplining by Sanford police Monday.

Arrest reports state Edwards was seen attempting lo  leave 
the LIT Champ on South French Avenue without paying for 
Ihrre porks of cigarettes.

Tony Payne. 28. 1014 llo lly Ave.. Sanford, was charged with 
shoplining by Sanford police Monday.

The store manager o f Winn-Dixie on South Orlando Drive 
reported arcing Payne attempt to leave Ihe store without 
paying for two packages o f meal. When confronted. Payne 
relumed Ihe meat. Ihe manager reported.

Domestic vtoUnc# chaigad
George Charles Baker. 37, 2740 Ridgewood Ave.. Apt. 49. 

Sanford, was charged with domestic violence by Sanford police 
Monday.

Baker's girlfriend reported lo police he pushed her. causing 
her lo hit her head.

Linda Dee Jackson. 29. and Jackie Smith. 28. both of 2030 
Southwest Road Apt. 12. Irw-khart wrrr charged with 
tlomcsiii- vtolriMr by Seminole County deputies 

"1 he arrrsis tulluwril reports al a light between I he couple.

Drunken driving charged
Robert Frank Mai her Jr.. 28. 107 Clearlake Circle. Sanford, 

was eluirgrd with drunken driving following a I raffle stop by a 
Lake Mary poltreman Monday morning.

Warrant arrast* made
The follow mg wanted persons have been taken into custody: 
•Ulnnlr Hebbecca Maxwell. 20. 3810 White Pebble Court. 

Sanfoid was arretted at a Hiawatha Avenue resilience 
Monday. Maxwell was warned on live warrants tor worthless 
chrrk charges.

•Judy Jamella Cain. 32. IS2 Belhune Circle. Sanford, was 
delivered lo Ihe Seminole County Jail early Tuesday morning 
by a tuill bondsman Cain was wanted on a charge of failure to 
appear at u court hearing lo answer lo a charge of driving wlih 
a suspended license.

•  Tammy C. Howard. 28. 77H Meadowlark Court. Longwood. 
was arrested al tils home Monday morning. Howard was 
wanlctl on a worthless check charge.

•  Ian (iahrtrl Keller 21. 341) Kadrbaogh Drive Longwood. 
was served wlllia warrunl at the Seminole County Jail Monday. 
Keller wus w auled on a charge of (allure lo appear In court to 
answer to a forgery charge

Crime* reported to official*
The lolhiwlngerlnies have been reported lo Srmlnole County 

deputies and Sanford police:
•  A 14-year-old Lake Mary boy reported hr wus pushing his 

bike home from school al about 4:45 p.m. Monday when u 
vehicle stopped Ix-hlnd him In front of Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School. The boy reported a man got out an stuck 
something In his hack and told him lo hand over "what you 
have " Thr hoy rrportrd trying lo hide his 8400 gold and 
diamond watch, but the mail grubbed It and drove away.

•  A handgun was rrporird takrn from a bedroom nlghlstaud 
at u residence In the 1300 block of Park Avenue sometime 
bet ween 7:30u.m. and H: IH p.nt. Monday.

•  42.430 In property was reportedly taken during the 
weekend, from the home of Michael R. Ilorrocks. 808 E. 4th St. 
no Ft Itlay

•  K/ Discount I leverage. 2927 Orlando Drive, was reportedly 
burgtarl/rd Saturday. Jamal Grrwa). who resided ihe Ihrfl 
told |ad ice ilrms taken Included 42.130 packed ill a bank hug. 
amt srvrrul checks.

•  A VCR was reportedly taken Saturday from the home of 
Holieit Fiikcss. K27 Escambia Drive. In Sanford.

Lake Mary 
search for

narrows 
cop chief

. . .. i>  •  .  a  .
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LAKE MARY — The search for 
a new police chief for thr C ity o f 
Lake Mary has been narrowed 
■town to  13 randtdatr* including 
acting Chief Sam Brlflort.

"W e  had ■ total of Al apptl- 
canla for the Job.”  said C lly 
Manager John Ullon. "We have 
narrowed that list down to  13 
and the arlection committee will 
atari Interviewing prospective 
candidates ihia Thursday and 
Friday."

In addition to BelDore. three 
other local men ate on the list. 
They Include two member* o f 
the Srmlnole County Sheriffs 
departm ent. Rocky Ford. *  
patrol commander, and deputy 
Gorman Schult*.

Steve Harrclson. a leather at 
Seminole Community College la 
also on Ihe list. He retired from 
Ihe Orlando M ice  Department 
as a lieutenant after 20 year* o f 
service.

While a final decision on 
salary may atlD be determined. 
Lilian said. "The salary level for 
the Job will be brlwren 434.424 
and 448.194."

Thr Job opening Is primarily 
for Ihe position of rhlcl of poller. 
Charles Lauderdale, who re
signed In July, had srrved as 
Director of Pubiir Safely, and as 
such, nrrvrd as hnth police chief, 
and head of Ihe Luke Mary Fire 
Department.

Since lhal time. Bob Slnddard 
has tiren mnvrd (mm a volun
teer position lit full lime fire 
chief, ami has assumed the 
overall management of lhat part 
of Ihe public safety uperatkin.

Be I Bore, who was iauiderdale's 
second In command, has served 
as acting police chief since 
Laudrrdalr left.

Thr committer, which will 
hold interviews wlih the re
maining 13 applicants. Is headed 
by Sanford Police Chief Steve 
Harriett. Others include Chlrl 
Ross of Kissimmee and Chief 
Brown of Leesburg.

"The reason we have the two 
on the committer from so g r

ar
Litton explained, "la 
any of (h e other* we

—  member* o f  their depart
ment* on the application Hat. 
and H wouldn't he lair to aak 
lhem to arm ."

Litton said the Interview* are 
pxprrlrd to be completed by 
next week, and th e  liar trimmed

“ Then they w ill aubmlt ■ 
smaller list to me. and I will go 
over them before presenting 
them to the City Commtaalon for 
consideration," he said.
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Christian Beware:
Do Not Put the Economy Ahead 

of the Ten Commandments.
DM you know that 

Governor Bill Clinton• M

• Supports abortion on demand7 (Violates Exodus 20:13,
Leviticus 20:1-5)
• Supports the homosexual lifestyle, and wants homosexuals to 
have special rights? (Violates Exodus 20:14, Leviticus 20:13.
See also Romans 1:26,27)
• Promotes giving condoms to teenagers in public schools? 
(Violates Exodus 20:12, Colossiaas 3:5- See also Romans 1:28-32)

BUI Clinton is openly promoting rebelUon against God** Lews. 
In our desire for change, do we really want nt a president sod 

arokmodelfor our children a man of this character who 
support* this type of behavior?

But what about the economy?
i economic times, but God forbid that we sell outYes,we 

our most i
how can wgq p ect God to bless our economy i f  we plummet down 
a path of immorality? (Deut. 28)

efs for the hope of financial gain. Furthermore, 
God to bless our economy i f  *

The Bible warn* us to not follow another man in hfo aln, 
nor help him promote sin -  lest God chasten aia.

(See Deuteronomy 13, Jeremiah 23, Proverbs 4:14; 11:21,16:5,
1 Timothy 5:22)

How then can we vole for 
Bill Clinton?

Paid for bjr...Mr. A Mrs. Paul Miller and Mr. A Mrs. Larry Smith

Get Higher Rates Without Higher Risk.
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Right now at NationsBank, you can get the CD rates 
you want, without sacrificing the security you need. 
As the chart shows, you can take out a one* or two- 
year CD at guaranteed, competitive rates and still 
er\joy the safety of working with one o f  the largest 
and most stable financial institutions in the country. 
All o f  tliis adds up to a very powerful reason to call or 
stop by NationsBank today and find out how you can 
keep your money in a very safe place.

NationsBank
The BowerTbMake A  Difference."

\H rati-, juhj.i t lix Ii.kik* witliiHit in,ilie $10,00(1 minimum deposit Yiekl hosed on annual Interest rale compounded daily Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 01902 NationxHank Corporation, NaliousBank of Florida. N A Member FDIC.
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E D I T O R I A L S

R e -e le c t W arren 
to S ch o o l Board

In this year, an anti-incum bent
wave la b rea k in g  over politics. T h is  tide m ay 
nuke It m o re  d ifficu lt for Incumbents such as
Nancy W arren  to  w in re-election.

Warren Is  runn ing for her fou rth  term  on
the Sem inole  County School B oard , a  b e t  
that says a  g rea t deal about her perseverance
and tenacity . E lection to a sch oo l board, 
unlike e lec tion  to  state and national offices, 
rarely b rin gs  a  great many perks. Dedication 
Is usually th e  m otive for running again  for 
office.

The qu estion  to  ask about any Incum bent 
Is. simply, h as  he or she done a good  Job for 
citizens and  w ill the challenger do b etter?

While ackn ow ledg in g  Barrie M asters ' m an
agerial e x p e r ie n c e  and hit e x p e r t is e  In 
business. It Is not clear that he cou ld  do a
consistently better Job than Warren.

As befits a  school board Incumbent. W arren
has a good g ra sp  o f  the Issues con fron tin g  the 
school system .

Warren a n d  Masters differ In th e ir  personal 
styles. W arren  is a  diplomat and a  conciliator. 
She builds consensus on the board  and 
eschews p u b lic  confrontations.

Masters a d m its  he would ch a llen ge  the 
school s ta ff an d  criticizes W arren  fo r not 
doing exac tly  that in the past. Y e t  con fron ta
tion does n o t a lw ays mean Im provem ent. A  
person e le c ted  to  the school board m ust deal 
with four o th e r  board members, th e  s ta ff and 
the public. H e  o r  she must also d ea l w ith  the 
looming s ta te  and  federal regulations that are 
mandated fo r  every  school system . Being a 
school b oard  m em ber Is not a  one-m an  or 
one-wom anjob.

Masters' resu m e and background are Im 
pressive. S o  Is his concern for the school 
system.

However. W arren 's  past reco rd  doesn 't 
Indicate a  n eed  to  change an Incum bent when 
there la a lrea d y  considerable Inexperience on 
the board.

Because o f  her experience and know ledge. 
Warren sh ou ld  be returned to  the school 
board.

L E T T E R S

A vote for George Bush
Are we doom ed to repeat our mistakes? Since 

I960 the Am erican people have put their trust In 
three presidents with little or no experience in 
International affairs. This led directly to three 
major disasters: the embarrassment and tenor of 
the Bay of Piga/Cuban Missile Crisis...the trauma of 
the Vietnam War..and the humiliation of the 
Iranian hostage debacle.

The most recent of these presidents had Utile 
experience In domestic affairs and virtually none In
foreign affairs. With his political party In control of 

ress he led America Intoboth houses o f Congress 
economic catastrophe. Taxes and spending In
creased while Inflation. Interest rates, and un
employment went through the roof.

Can we afford to Ignore the lessons o f  history? In 
this crucial time o f International readjustment, 
should w e entrust our security to another 
Inexperienced president? Should wc Jeopardise our 
economic strength by going back to the failed 
policy of tax and spend?

America’s economic future depends on Its global 
stature. W orld  events ore creating new op
portunities and new threats. Each must be dealt
with by a president who has earned a global 

lorreputation for leadership, good Judgment and 
trustworthiness.

It Is a statement o f foci, not partisanship, to point 
out that President George Bush Is such s leader. 
Experience, integrity, and good character have 
equipped him to safeguard America's Interests — 
and yours — In today's dangerous world and to 
assure a tomorrow of economic growth and 
prosperity.

Thank you.
Howard S. Urembrck 

Atlantis. Fla.

Berry's World

"Hava a nka dayt

D E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Dear Mr. Clinton/Bush/Perot
• schedules. I either give my 

advice to  the next president this week, or wall 
until a Tull week after the election, allow ing other 
fools to cloud hfo mind. And so I o ffer post-dated 

i to  the three potential presidents, si lotting 
la  exact proportion to thetr respective 

ood o f  victory:
Dear P it  si dent-elect Clinton.
Congratulations! You have shown yourself to 

be m a rt and tough, able to run a disciplined 
campaign. That augurs wtU for you. and for 
America .

You have said that you will "g ro w '’ the 
economy. Go ahead, try M. That's your mandate. 
But don't let N break your brail. Our economy 
will grow again, with vigor, but It len t grown by 
presidents pulling remedies bom the kit bag of 

pohey. Presidents can do for the

why not a Council o f Sorts! Advisors? W e always 
talk about "means-testing " our programs— why 
don't we think about

the board. Dtreet your new CSA to examine 
government poMcy. asking whne else It has

y  roughly what doctors could do for 
pa tien ts  b e fo re  the great a d v a n c e s  In
pharmacology and surgery. Pursuing that anak> 

; please recall rule one of the Hippocratic Oath: 
No Harm.S

Mr. President-elect, pay attention to another 
area that can yield richer dividends. Our social

are than our economic pro-

"values-lentlng" our 
p r o g r a m s ?  W e  
rakulste the budget 
deficit, and write up 
environmental Im 
part statements — 
w h y  d o n ’ t w e  
raleulsle the values 
deflrtl. and write up 
value Impact state
ments?

You have  talked 
rloqurnlly about this 
Issue In  c e r l s ln  
arras, often using the 
word "responsib ili
ty." Your Idea o f re- 
f o r m i n g  t h e  
gel-som eth lng-for- 
n o th in g  w e l f a r e  
lysfrm so that It will 
no longer be a "way

subverted our values, asking whether a respon
ds  yielded iI unintended but■tbgtty-trcc Ideology has yM  

KVtVf cofltftjucncfi.
eroded the American 

In fovor o f  group
Has government policy 
gut of individual met

(bus embittering and dividing 
our' people? Has our government, through

led thesoftening the criminal Justice rode. eroded the 
vshje of ''crim e does not psy'7 Isn't the problem
of our schools related to the sundering o f the 
values link between disciplined w ork  and 
reward?

Liberals w i l l  say  “ values" a re  a  Re- 
publtcan/conservattve Issue. Maybe so. But 
remind them o f  a  bet. relevant to the election o f 
1996: Orand political coalitions are built by 
stealing the other party's voters. And by the way: 
Promoting responsibility grows an economy.

We have a Council of Economic Advisors —

of life" makes much sense. Promoting responsi
bility addresses the values deficit.

Mr. President-elect, expand that Idea

On to foreign policy. Mr. Presldrnt-elect. don't 
let anyone spook you about not bring a  hands-on 
expert. Your Instincts ore fine. The Idea In the 
1990s is to promote democratic values. Do that 
In Russia and China, and you'll be able to further 
cut the defense budget, which grow s the 
economy.

Q & asK R  O J U T O L U C U K )

VtX) tWO£ THE CHARS 
HO ONE EVER KNCW6 EjWCTlV 

(JO) STJWD?

\
VOW WILL. 
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E L L E N  G O O D M A N

The Real People campaign
BOSTON — When this Is all over. I'm  going 

to miss Marias Hall. What the heck. I'm  going 
to miss Denton Walthall and Martha Mac- 
Cormack and Don Jackson and John Donovan.

I'm going to miss the cntlie cast o f voters 
who did thetr political Jury duty during thr 
debate marathon. The folks who asked tin 
candidates those questions In Virginia. Thr 
folks who were enlisted on focus groups for 
PBS and CNN. The ones who were drafted as 
token undecldeds for ABC or NBC.

As each one spoke Into the microphones ol 
assorted broadcasters. It occurred to me that 
they had become part and parcel of the first 
Real People campaign. They were added to tin- 
burgeontng list o f publicly certified Kr.il 
People.

prefer the questions they ask and the answers 
they give, that we find them trustworthy. Is 
surely connected to our growing suspicion 
about experts. We have turned sway from s 
passion for expertise to a search for authen
ticity. A desire to find the real thing.

ThU search started long before this cam
paign or even the Coke commercials. It began 
when people grew cynical about actors selling 
products and the advertisers moved on to such 
characters as Frank Perdue. Lee lacocca and 
Victor Khun. Today, advertisers In pursuit of 
the patina o f authenticity, shoot commercials 
as If they were documentaries or home videos. 
Iltlcal ads. too. have

Real people? Sometime In the last few 
elections, we stopped talking average voters It 
seems that nobody wants to be a mathematical 
mean In this Lake Wobegon of a country where 
all the children ore expected to be above 
average. Nowadays, hardly anyone running for 
office refers to his or her constitutcnts os 
ordinary people. The word ordinary has 
become a synonym for dull.

Nor does anyone wax lyrically today about
the little people of America. The venerable 

Tine comnotion o f  the common people has become both 
uncommon and unpopular. Even talking about 
Joe Slxpsck Is seen as talking down to Joe 
Six pack. Not to mention his wife.

At the same time, we became so subdivided 
and targeted by class, race, gender, region, and 
ZIP code that It was hard to find a single word 
that applied to every person or even every 
registered voter. So we have opted for "real 
people”

The candidates know It. At every opportuni
ty during this long campaign. Clinton has 
talked about his program as ‘‘rooted In the real 
lives o f real i

too.
changed from Ronald 
Reagan’s morning In 
America to George 
Bush's cinema verite. 
The year's moat ef
fe c t iv e  B u sh  ad  
employs a  purposely 
jrrky camera filming 
Real People as they 
question C lin ton ’ s 
trustworthiness.'

At t h e i r  w o rs t  
these ads' Imitation 
ot authenticity can 
breed a new level of 
cynicism. Some o f It 
reminds me o f Ihe 
-talesman's answer 
when he was asked 
lor Ihe secret o f his 
success. "S incerity." 
he answered, " I f  you 
can lake that, you 
can lake anything."

it his program as ’ rooted In the real 
I people." In his convention speech, 
h  said. "W e are the party o f thr tealGeorge Bush said. "W e arc the party • 

people. At each TV teach-in. Ross ’'.rot
insisted that he got In the rice because people 
— real people — put him In It

As a trend, 
be foiriy abort, 
face Into the f 
Turn a camera on and any certified political
outsid'.. nan become an Insider.

For the most part, we seem to be using "real
people" to separate the political outsiders from 
political Insiders. Real People are the outsiders
In this campaign.

Real People do not belong to Ihe cloaru circle 
of politicians, pollsters, political scientists, und 
media analysts who circumscribe the common 
wisdom. Real People do not say. ‘ ‘That will 
drive hla negatives up." Real People do not 
turn o ff the television debates and tell cnc-li 
other. "Ross Perot launched a torpedo ui 
George Bush, who foiled to hit one out o f the 
ballpark but did show hc‘d go the fifteen 
rounds."

The fact that we look to Real People, that wt

But ao fa i. tile un-star-studded cast o f Real 
People at debates and on television, have 
become our hit parade. Something refreshing 
has happened. Mark It down In your date book. 
In Ihe campaign of 1993. real people are the 
real thing.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Miters to the editor arc welcome. A ll letters 

must tic signed. Include the address o f Ihe 
writer und u daytime telephone number. 
Lellrrs should be on a single subject and be 
as brief as possible. The letters arc subject to 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Republican senators 
fight over chair

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Mitch McConnell. 
R-Ky.. is rolling the waters Inside the 
Republican cloak room by launching what 
one Insider calls the "first ncgstlvr leadership 
campaign the Senate has rvrr seen."

McConnell’s unusual campaign to depose 
Sen. Phil Gramm. R-Texss. as chairman of 
the National Republican Senatorial Commit- 
Ire. which works to get Republicans elected 
to Ihe Senate. Is variously described by 
R e p u b l ic a n s  a s
" u n s c n a t o r l a l . "  
"bush-league" and 
even "m alicious."

The palace- Intrigue 
now unfolding may 
pale In comparison to 
the presidential elec
tions. but It could 
decide how quickly 
Republicans rebuild 
In the wake of what 
looms as a possible 
electoral landslide.

Ironically. Senate 
R e
publicans — Includ
ing several locked In 
light re-election races 
— g e n e ra lly  g iv e  
Gramm high marks 
for his leadership of 
the NRSC In one o( 
Ihe toughest political 
years for the GOP In

f  Ths senator 
is rolling the 
watars Inside
ths
Republican 
cloakroom, y

history. President Bush's sinking fortunes are 
a drag on Republicans scrota the country and 
could contribute to Ihe loss of up to six 
Republican seats In the Senate next year.

Win or lose. Senate Republicans can’t 
blame It on poor fund raising. The NRSC has 
raised u record 913 million more for Re
publican Senate candidates than was raised 
at a similar point In Ihe lost election cycle.

Political strategists Invoke IB74 as an 
analogy. Republicans were routed, ushering 
Into office a new generation of Democrats 
known as the "Watergate babies." At this 
point, a net loss o f only one or two Senate 
■rats would be u moral victory for Re
publicans.

McConnell, however, has been trying to 
undercut Gramm with colleagues and can
didates across the country — claiming, 
among other things, that Gram m 's too 
distracted by his likely run for the White 
House in 1996 to serve as NRSC chairman.

But McConnell has rankled colleagues by 
trying to drive a wedge between Gramm and 
several Senate candidates, suggesting that 
Gramm was short-changing their campaigns 
and Ingratiating himself as someone who 
could help apply pressure on Gramm. Of 
course. If these candidates win. they would 
have an opportunity to return the favor by 
voting for McConnell over Uramm when GOP 
senators pick thetr leaders u week after 
election day.

In the most recent example, sources say 
that McConnell called California Senate 
candidate Bruce Herachenaohn's campaign to 
Inquire about funding from the NRSC. 
McConnell reportedly staled that he could 
talk to Senate Minority Leader Bob Dote of 
Kansas to lean on Gramm If Herachcnaohn
wasn't getting enough financial backing from 

leracnerthe MRSC. Herachcnaohn expressed no 
complaints with NRSC.

But It was an exchange of acid-tipped 
letters by the two senators that probably 
marks the most heated moment of the Irud.
which m ay trace Its origins back to when 

** ell forOramm beat McConnell for Ihe NRSC slot In 
1990.

McConnell wrote Gramm a letter dated 
Sept. lO. In which he explained that he "Just 
spoke with Rod Chandler (Senate candidate 
In Ihe state o f  Washington) over Ihe telephone 
today, and he Informed me that he la In 
desperate need o f funds for his media effort 
before the primary election next Tuesday.

"I am sending what I can by overnight' 
express, and I urge you to release from the 
NRSC the B17.900 permitted by law to help
Rod wind up his primary campaign." Mc
Connell wrote. "Th is  Is a race we should be
able to w in. and Rod really could use the 
support right now."
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Reedy Creek 
Dtatrtct. He held 

vartoua Dtaney and Reedy Creek 
environm enta l managrmenl 
posll Iona far 22 years Harden 
ilvea on W ehiva Park Drive along 
the Wehiva River went of Ban- 
ford.

Previously. Harden v ia  mos
quito control and grounds main
tenance m anager for NASA 
support programs for Omrra! 
Electric In Mississippi, a position 
he held for ala yean. Harden 
was also director o f the 8t. Lucie 
County Mosquito Control Dis
trict and regional entomologist 
In South Florida for the state 
Board o f Health.

In those positions. Harden 
cither authored or co-aulhored 
18 articles and report* related 
primarily to mosquito rant rot. 
but also stormwater and other 
utility Issues

Harden la a board member and 
a past president o f the Friends of 
the Wehiva River and Orange 
County Audubon Society. He 
was chairman o f the Seminole 
County Natural Lands Commit
tee and served on the Seminole 
County Raprr*aw*y Authority 
Environmental Advisory Com
mittee.

Harden has also served on the 
East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council Project Review 
C o m m itte e  an d  Sem inole 
County Transportation Com
mittee.

The Dtatrtct 5 campaign has 
been marked by gentlemanly 
conduct spurred by a last- 
m inute t i f f  o v e r  a le tter

k |a ||u Qantw4 EĴ mMftaf_ —------ j  vwuw apnfDvw nvnM F
Oct. IB  by a Longwood Harden 
campaign supporter. The letter 
states McLain s backers Include 
"sp ec ia l interests" that had 
ftUDtmrlcd rommiiaioner 
n ite r  K e lley . Including her 
former husband. Eoghan Kelley.

McLain ratted at Harden prior 
to  a WMFE-TV forum that day. 
accusing Harden of violating an 
oa lh  o f good conduct they had 
m ade. Harden denied knowledge 
(ha  letter had bren sent before , 
seeing It published, but McLain 
aaaerts " I  would know anytime a  
campaign worker or rontHbutar 
writes aomething like that."

M cLa in  pledges to b r in g  
together different factions when 
faring development issues, such 
as environmentalists and busi
nessmen. in an effort to  find 
compromise. McLain proposes to 
leave emotion out of environ
mental tsauea and to rely on 
scientific dais.

Harden, too, said he w ill rely 
on  scientific data when con
sidering tsauea Involving the 
environment. Hr said he has 
attempted to team more about 
the environmental impacts o f 
borrow pits by studying engi
neering reports submitted to the 
county and seeking studies 
elsewhere. While Harden sakt he 
does not believe borrow pita 
should be allowed, he accepts 
there Is a need for nil dirt.

Both men say they will seek to 
attract more industry to Semi
n o le  County, especially the 
Central Florida Regional Airport.

M
as chairm an  o f the 

co u n ty 's  P ro g ra m  R ev iew
drafted the 

county's revised sign ordinance 
three yean a# ) and reviewed

Van Der Wetde ettea economic 
development aa hia lop priority.

"W e can't work mr govern
ment or aril hamburgers, is his 
oft-heard wry barb at Seminole 
County's largely servlee-based 
economy where arhooto are the 
Larges! employer.

Van Der Wetde suggests the 
county should hire a "head 
hunting" firm to attract light 
Industry here, but is reluctant to 
curb appropriations for I he Eco
nom ic D eve lop m en t C om 
mission of Mid-Florida, which 
receives $150,000 from the 
cou n ty  a n n u a lly  fo r  tha t 
purpose. He also recommends 
utilising the county's natural 
economic resources, connected 
businessmen such aa Jeno 
Pauluccl. to attract Industry 
here.

Bowman recommend *  creat
ing a ell liens com m  11 tee o f 
businessmen to attract light 
“ clean" industry, shifting some 
of the EDC appropriation to aid 
Us effort*.

"You gel what you pay for.*' 
sa id  Bowm an. "S e m in o le  
County pays 1100.000 or some
thing like that and Oral 
County pays what. 8300.0 
Who do you think la going to

henalve development plan la 
adequate lo  protect the future. 
Bowman suggests keeping a 
tight rein on development In the 
eastern area* o f the county. 
Bowman did hf 'Wrv-r say sever
al land use changes along 
Markham Woods Ru.id were 
appropria te  to  p ro in  i the 
WeMva River basin.

The two differ aomcwfui on 
their approach to borrow pits. 
BoWman said there should a 
moratorium on new pita until a 
county-com m issioned study 
could be completed on the best 
local tons for them. She would 
prohibit pita over the Geneva 
Hubble. Van Der Wetde said 
such a study should have been 
done before the current de
mands were fell and should now 
address pit requests as they 
come In.

A t  the tunc Jacobson an
nounced her candidacy In the 
face for Sanford Mayor. Kirchner 
had been designated aa her 
campaign treasurer. " I  withdrew 
from that post before announc
ing my candidacy." he said this 
morning.

'*! am running for the com- 
mlnaton scat In a sincere attempt 
lo d o  my part and to provide the 
leadership that will beep Sanford 
a desirable place In which to live 
and conduct business." he said.

Church was the first to com
ment early this morning on 
Klrchncr’a entry Into the rare. 
"T h is  Isn't going lo change my 
campaign." he said. "There are 
many Important Issue* that need 
lo be addressed, and that's what 
I'm going to base my campaign 
on."

He added, “The only thing 
such a large race la going lo do la 
cause the voters to have lo study 
each candidate carefully-"

Beckner said. “This Is a good 
example of the American system 
of good healthy competition. I 
would Just hope this can be a 
good clean rare."

Kirchner. 36. la restoring and 
presently resides tn a historic 
home at 535 Valencia Street,

Kirchner has lived In the area 
far 10 years, and has been a 
resident o f Sanford for two years. 
For the past 14 years he has 
owned and operated various 
glass related commercial and 
residential businesses.

The political qualifying time 
for the city election extends until 
noon, Nov. 3.

The Sanford City election will 
be held on Dec B. with a run-off 
election. If required, on Dec. 32.

Robbery-

anga
MOT
lo g f f

the first shot ai a new com
pany?"

The two differ in terms of 
growth management. Van Der 
Wetde said the county com pee-

After
vciwlng the r ln ^ , the man left 
the slore. but returned about live 
minutes later wearing black 
gloves and carrying a Mack 
satchel, the woman reported.

The clerk said the man re
moved a handgun from the bag 
and at gunpoint, ordered the 
clerk to lack the front door. 
Prorchel said the man then 
ordered the woman tn the rear o f 
the store to empty the contents 
of several display cases Into the 
satchel. When the apparently 
move qu ick  enough for his 
satisfaction, the man fired three 
shots which hit Hie floor and

Donald L . Aytch, Sr.. 57. of 
851 Gibson SI.. TlluavlUe. died 
Saturday. Oct. 34. at Jess Par
rish Medical Center, TlluavlUe. 
Born M a r c h  I .  1935, In 
TltuavUle. he relumed lo the 
aiea In 1964 from Miami. He was 
a supply clerk for Pan American 
Airway and a member of St. 
J a m e s  A . M . E .  C h u rc h , 
TltuavUle. Aytch was a member 
of the Young Men's Society Club,

Home. Deltona, in charge o f 
arrangements.

John McLean Cameron. B2. o f 
56  Dove Drive. Fort son. Ga.. died 
Monday. Oct. 26, In Columbus. 
Ga. Bora April 39. 1910. In 
Welradalc. he moved lo Georgia 
from  Sanford. He was a retired 
printer for the Sanford Herald 
and the Progressive Printing 
Company, both of Sanford, and a

Mobile; four grandchildren and 
four greaf-grandchlkfen.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of

Survivor* Include eons. Albert 
Turner. Syracuse. N.Y.. Richard 
Donald and Donald L. Jr., both 
of Atlanta; daughters. Delra 
Aytch A u s tin . Atlanta: six 
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchclbcrgrr Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Presbyterian Cameron 
member o f  the Elks Lodge.

Survivors include daughters. 
M a r ly  Cameron Lancaater. 
Columbus. Ga.. Jackie C. Sul
l iv a n . A la ln ta : five g ra n d 
c h i ld r e n  and e igh t g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brtaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Charles Kelsey Better, 73, of 
John Knox Village. Orange City, 
died Sunday. Oct. 35. at DeBary 
Manor. Bora May 30. 1919. in 
Minneapolis, he moved to Lake 
Helen 3 0  y e a r s  ago from 
M e a d v ll le .  P a .  H e was a 
merchant seaman and a former 
Air Force mechanic. He was a 
veteran o f  World Ward.

Survivors Include brothers. Dr. 
A. Clarke. Annapolis. Md.. Dr. 
Row C., D r Unci. Dr. David D. 
Danville. Pa.. Dr. Theodore. 
DeLand; staler. Dorothy Burr, 

f Findlay. Ohio.
Stephen R. BaldauIT Funeral 

[Home, Deltona, tn charge of 
[arrangements.

[ A M U  C. MLAHDOLUIO
Anna C. Brandoilno. 77, of 

[Wisteria Drive, DeBary. died 
LSaturday. Oct. 24. at DeBary 
[Manor. Born May 11. 1915. In 
i Ncwburg. W.Va.. he moved to 
[DeBary eight years ago from 
l Deltona. H e was in bakery tale* 
for Giant Supermarket and a 
member o f  St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church. DeBary.

Survivor* Include husband. 
Nick; daughter. Marie J. Robb. 
Tempe, Aria.; slater. Mary Jane 
Stone. Ncwburg. W.Vn.: brother. 
Lout* B. Mayoto. Silver Spring. 
Md.; five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral

Jed W iley Denmark. Sr.. 89. or 
Dogwood Trail. DeBary. died 
Monday. Oct. 36. at his resi
dence. Bom March 33. 1903, In 
CUronelle. Ala., he moved to 
DeBary five years ago from 
Mobile. Ala. He was a claims 
adjuster for Gulf Mobil Railroad 
in Mobile for SO years and a 
member o f Spring Hill Avenue 
Methodist Church. Mobile.

Survivors Include wife. Myrtle 
P.. DeBary: ion. Jed W., Jr.. 
M o b i le ;  d au gh ter. J o y c e  
Marshall E. Demouy, Dayton. 
T e n n .; brother. R aym ond. 
Mobile; sisters. Pearl Strong. 
North Carolina. Mary Neidlgh. 
C a lifo rn ia . Marjory Fuqua.

Carlin Palmer Kick. 73. of 
1804 Madera Ave.. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Oct. 25. at Tampa 
General Hospital. Bora July 11. 
1930. In Grundy Center. Iowa, 
she moved to Central Florida tn 
1902. She waa a payroll manag
er for the Seminole County 
School Board and a member of 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Sandra Robinson. Tampa; son. 
John, Culpepper, V a .: f iv e  
grandchildren.

Gramkow F u n era l Home. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

G. Jr.. Longwood;
Woodman. Fond Du Lac. Wla.

Baldw ln-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Winter Garden, tn charge 
of arrangements.

Mary B. Mukahy, 71. of Wild 
Flower Way. Longwood. died 
Monday, Oct. 19. at Duke Medi
cal Center. Durham. N.C. Born 
March 13, 1931. In Shamokin. 
Pa., aha moved to Central Flor
ida tn 1972. She was an office 
manager for Chemic Research 
Company and a member of the 
Catholic Church o f the Annuncl-

►nn. 
■Kx. caaua w.

Survivors include atalera, 
Helen 3 , Hampton. Va.. Loretta 
M. Cole. Altoona. Pa.. Mary B.. 
Williamsburg. Va.. Rose A .  En- 
dlcott. N.Y.. Pauline Ruarke. 
Princess Anne. Md.. Beatrice

n. u
*r  Mrs. CsrlM P Ikfc. 
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• Cremation 
• Local Burial 

• Pre-Need Planning
• Out of State Transfer 

• Markers & Monuments
• Burial In All Military

Cemeteries

rf '̂OOMt AND KM”
'  Prwcbing That Turned f ix  World Upside Down 

Acts 17

CHURCH of CHRIST

THE LONGWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND 

OUR 1992 GOSPEL MEETING
• October 31*t, thru November 8th
• Services Nightly a« 7:30 PM. 

ay at 10:30 AM. and 6.-00 PM.• Lord's Day 
' Located on 
oTHwy. In

17*93 one mile North 
1, on  the left

Pruitt
qfADA

celling. Proechel said. A fter 
dumping the Jewelry in ihe bag. 
Ihe clerk was ordered to the 
ofnre in the rear of the slore. 
reports Mate.

T h e  clerk was ordered to 
unlock the rear door and lie facr 
down before she believed the 
man allowed someone else to 
enter the store. The two then 
rummaged through the office 
before leaving and driving away 
In an unknown-type vehicle.

The cleTk described Ihe man 
as five feet. 10 Inches tall. 150 
Iba.. with straight, short, silver- 
tinted black hair. The man was 
tan. had a slim build and was 
clean-shaven. The clerk said she 
did not see the other man.

. i n t o  ( t n  rtt  t * 

I n  s n r  a n t  t

Btah. Miami; brothers. James A.. 
B ingham ton. N .Y .. Joseph. 
Garden Grove. Calif.

Baldwtn-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge o f  
arrangements.

Robert O. Schulte Sr.. DO. o f 
Boyer Street. Longwood. died 
Tuesday. Oct. 27. at Hospice 
House. Pine Hills. Born Aug. 13. 
1913. In Wisconsin, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1961. He was 
a telemarketer for Baldwln- 
Falrchtld Funeral Home and a 
Methodist. He waa a Navy veter
an of World War H.

Survivors Include eon. Robert

SHb Anniversary Sat*,
m e  w o Q M ^ m BDAmcKtACB

.......- T IT r f "rrMarr pvbibtptmbtmafmyouifU-
adNai ttagtb fagpaat xg fWihrrjML 

Hurrjtn.au/mcfftTlitoodunalOaakir3l, 1991
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■BAND NAME

• KOMTftJANTZXN- 
JONOFF
Faina, Mdna, Tops

• AadmGeytoSkM 
feta (by Leslie f t y ) -  
WM-JOHOF?

• Nab Hah

SON OFF
• Cachet ft Rut* 2 pc. 

lace A chiffons 
JON OFF

• FirjiMW Poon-Fully 
Bras-29N OFF

• Holiday Sequin Skim 
ft Drawn

• Droeae-Queer ft

• Pant Seta-Caaual or 
Elegant Styles

• tgMwUI Opinion
Dinner Suita

• Blouses ft Top*
• Patio Draws
• White D ienn ft

Junior « Missy a Petite • large • 1/2 Sizes ' 
2 1 2  a . First SC •  P m a f o w a  Sanford  

M B A M t M Q j d l  322-1832

•sMSs
TttwsMr- Oct. 1* at 4 am. M lnwsruen 
Cemetery. lanier* Tlwts wtu to ne puSllc

wU Horn. [GRIFFIS oas:
"flMUefc Natural Chotca Sktca 194V

Crsm (fMesesi O w n  < a  aw leu. Fr. 
Free Mans eWtelsFln* IW m M  eta to In 
ttm prm  Cemetery. Friases may uii et 
Oremkew Funeral Menu M il tueftles
(Wtawtoto) t o U t s s
Arr—asmsott ky Oremkew Funeral 

a m  R. AJr**r» feud, la h t

( "FALL TANK MtAllAHON gKJAL* )
» ftuftt Tank battfiHon

' Up to 1(7 Coppor Tubing 
' Complete Safety Inspection of 

Your Lnttra Gm  System

* 5 9 ”



Request for dance

Oct. la. I he city

"W e don't want to hold juat 
dances. There la ao much that 
are plan to do." Thompson 
■aid. "There are many types 
o f music, art,' aMdr (hoars 
about Africa, and other thing* 
that can ha shared In order to 
help our people get a better 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e irhnawalamt ••nofncwKi.

"Rather than make a de
cision near." said Mayor Bet- 
lye  Smith, “ the best thing Is 
for Mr. Thompson to get 
together with Mr. Simmons 
and the city staff, and go over 
these latest proposals nr the 
use of the building, and pul 
the entire proposal in writing 
ao we can see everything 
about It before are vote on 
your request."

Thompson agreed to meet 
with Simmons to discuss his 
proposals, and the com 
mission voted to table the

Bush, Clinton tie 
in statewide poll

regu la r m eeting Monday 
night, and determined that no 
alcohol could be allowed due 
lo the city's ordinance against 
si louring "bottle clubs."

A lso  questioned by the 
commissioners, were how lo 
establish hours o f operation 
so aa not to disturb residents 
w h o  l i v e d  n e a r  t h e  
e s ta b lish m en t, and the 
necessity of the management 
of the eatabhshment lo be

Buah-Quayte campaign In Flor
ida.

But Democrats said Perot s 
support may shift towards 
Clinton.

"After Sunday night, people 
who were beginning to lean to 
him said ‘OK. hr Is a kooh after 
all. said Stair Attorney Gen
eral Bob Buttrnrorth. "They've 
already made the decision not to 
go with Bush."

, ,  la September, the Mason
,, Dixon organ! ration found Bush 
. had 49 percent. Clinton 36 
, ■ percent and N ro t 19 percent.

Seven percent remained un- 
1 , decided among the 836 likely 
i; voters surveyed by the Mason- 

Dixon Pobdcal/Medta Research 
firm from Thursday lo Sunday. 

I The results were provided lo

responsible for any loitering

"There Is s real difference in 
what you pul In the constitution 
and what you  put In the 
legislative statutes." he said, 
adding that moat of the pro
posals on the Nov. 3 ballot were 
nouaecleanlng measures that 
"straighten out some odds and 
ends."

Sometimes voters do approve 
sweeping or significant changes 
to the Florida Constitution. In 
1080. they added a privacy 
provision; In 1083. they put In 
aearch-and-aelxurr standards; In 
1988. they approved a lottery.

Most of the 1903 amendments 
a ren 't  o f  tha t m agnitude. 
Dickson said. What s more, he 
■aid. they will appear on an 
already crowded ballot and some 
are highly technical.

' " I  ddiVf fee ... them aa deeply 
.protouadi outstanding things 
that are desperately weeded." 
■aid David Dickson, who teaches 
state constitutional law at Flor
ida Bute University.

Dickson said he wasn't refer
ring to  c lt lx en -sp o n so red  
amendments that would limit 
political terms and cap some 
property taxes. Albert Matheny. 
who leaches political science at 
the University o f Florida, singled 
out the term-limit measure as

they're doing?" he said.
Two of the amendments were 

put on the ballot by clllxen
seven amendments, which range 
from an open-government pro
vision to a variety of tax Issues to 
•lata spending reform.

"The constitution shouldn't 
and up lo o k in g  lik e  some 
municipal plumbing code and 
that’a how some of these things 
strike me." Dickson said.

Matheny agreed.
"The way these things look — 

thev look Uke statutes." he said.
If i  cotBiituUoPil amendment

Monday thru Friday 11:00 AM - Close

AU-You-Care-To-Eai
•Chicken *Shrimp 

•Country Fried Steak
(includes green beans & mashed potatoes)

LUNCH DINNER

W here Institutional Investors Go For Money Management, 
Now So Can You, W ith O ur N ew STI Classic Capital Growth Fund

For the past ten years, some of the blue-chip with our new STI Classic Capital Growth Fund,
companies on the New York Slock Exchange To find out more, call 1-800-526-1177. Or
have been investing their money with this stop into any one of our SunBank offices, 
man. Tony Gray, President of SunBank Capital Because now that you know 
Management, a subsidiary of SunBank. about Tony and our new ST|

Up until now, Tony's perception and expertise Classic Capital Growth Fund, your 
have successfully guided Institutional personal investment goals could get M
investors; and now he’ll be able to  guide you some of the best advice on the Street.

I thru October 31.1992 / Not good on  holidays 
valid with any other offer* or dbcounu

Classic Funds Structured roi Gio w th . Strengthened by Experience.***

The commissiIon had
during the wurkahop. 1
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^ ■ ■ ■ 1  Green leaf ! 
■ M H  once again 
c H l i H  unbeaten

Chrtatian (11-3-3) win piay Ht 
k m o u  f w  Ihta Thursday.

w agic  now o n  n i w i i
ORLANDO -  Scott Skiira hit a 10-footer 

Jumper with 3S seconds Irfl and the Haw ha 
mtaard three ahota down the at retch aa the 
Orlando Magic best Athutto 107-104 In an 
exhlbMion game Tueaday.

Omnia Scott, w ho mtaard 64 game* laal year 
with a tom knee ligament, led Orlando with 19 
point*. He Mt 3 o f 5 3-pointer*.

Terry Cailedge added 18 potnta for the Magic, 
while r o o k i e ........ ..................................  ‘ W helchel & Howard suffers first loss........... . O'Neal waa held to eight
potnta before fouling out In the fourth period.

MIAMI -  O len R ice scored 37 point*. 
Including two key fourth-quarter baakrta that 
helped Miami beat Phoenix 134-130 In an NBA 
exhibition game Tueaday night.

NEW YORK — Tony La Ruaaa. who led 
Oakland to its fourth A L  Weal title in five year*, 
won hie third American League Manager at the 
Year award on Tueaday.

La Ruaaa received 35 o f 38 neat-place votes in 
balloting by the Baseball Writer* Association of 
America. He got two arcond-plare votes and one 
third for 133 points in the balloting, which la 
done on a 5-3-1 Kft*l*

Phil Gamer, who kept the Milwaukee Brewer* 
In contention In the. A L  East until the (Inal 
weekend of the season, waa second with 76 
points. Ha resale  ad two Oral-place votes. 31 
seconds and three thirds.

Roefciss go with Bsytor
DENVER -  Don Baylor, long considered a lop 

candidate to run a  tram but bypaaaed twice last 
year, became the fourth minority manager In 
the major leagues when he waa hired Tueaday 
by the expansion Colorado Rockies.

Baylor. 43. played for six American League 
teams in a 19-year career aa an outfielder. Oral 
baseman and designated hitter. He waa the 
American League's Moat Valuable Player In 
1979. when he hit 36 homers, drove in 139 runs 
and scored 130 runs for the California Angela.

tve by pounding 
Whelchel 8  Ifo

Seminole netters turn 
bad hunch into reality

that many bad performances on the 
aame night. I waa very upset that 
they didn't play hard. W e played 
like we were waning far someone 
else to get the ball. It waa like they 
said. 'W ell so and an la behind me. 
an why should 1 go alter the ballT 

“ It was through the whole team, 
not flood teamwork at all. We have

S A N F O R D  -  N e v e r  u n -  
dem tim ate a woman's Intuition.

A ll  last week Seminole High 
School girls volleyball coach Beth 
Cocao had a bad feeling about her 
team. And that feeling came to 
fru ition  Tueaday nlgnt at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Oymnaalum aa 
the v is it in g  Leesburg Y e llo w  
Jackets stopped the Tribe 15-13. 
7-15.16-14.

“ W e did not play well at a ll." aald 
Cocao. “ I dressed eight players and 
got bad performances out o f five. • 
We Just beat ouraetvea tonight.

Lightning lot win slip «w«y
QUEBEC -  Mai* Sundin had two goals aa the 

Quebec Nordiques rallied for a 4-3 victory over 
the Tamp# Bay Lightning on Tueaday nlghl.

The Nordiques fought bock from one goal 
deficits three times and look the lead for the first 
lime at 946 af  the third period when Sundin 
wrtated In hla second goal of l he game.

Rob DlMaJo. Roman Hamrlik and Brian 
Bradley scored for Tampa (4-5-1L

too much talent and loo much 
Intelligence on the floor to play like- 
that."

Despite her d isappoin tm ent. 
Corao atill had praise for Megan 
Hay. who came with 17 good spikes 
and six bad ones, four good dinks 
out of five tries, two blocks, one 
service ace and eight good serve* 
out o^lO attempts.

"Megan did a nice fob." said 
Corao."  be played very solidly."

Corao also fe lt sen ior setter 
Christy Oliver (six serves for aces. 
55 aaakta. nine other good sets, 
nine-for-nlne on dinks and 10 dlgM 
and biller Dawn Burba 114 good 
spikes on 33 tries, one blU. five digs, 
seven good serves) also played wett.

Seminole, now 7-9 overall, will 
play at home again Thursday aa It

pening because I had this feeling 
that are were playing Just well 
enough to win. But then are played 
well against Lake Howell and I 
thought maybe I was wrong. But I 
waa atm suspicious because are only 
won the second game 15-13. Play
ing Just well enough to win Just 
won’t get It done. Tt'U get you In 
trouble and It did tonight."

On the bright side, the Junior 
varsity continued to play outstand
ing volleyball and defeated the 
visitors 15-4. 10-15. 15-6 and 
extended their winning streak to

match starts the action at 6  p m. 
wtth the varsity act for a 7 p m.

overall record to 7-6.
“ They're (the Jv'a) playing aa ban 

aa they can and doing real well.'Junior varsity at 5:30 pm

Surprise head inspections overturn victories

SAMSULA -  Drivers tn the Sportsman and 
Limited Late Model dtvtakma were greeted wtth a 
surprise announcement after ttoetr feature races 
Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway.

“ You drivers that finished In the top three 
positions, pull your beads.”  aald PASCAR 
technical Inspector Donnie Lewis. “ We're going 
to do  a little bit of checking and arc what we can 
find."

Lewta found enough to result in the dis
qualification of (be winners In both divisions. 
M ike Frttts. the apparent w inner In Ike 
nw m m m t main, waa found to have Illegal 
heads Doug Plfia. the winner o f  the Late Model 
feature, refused a teardown and left the track

Jacob W a rren . M ichael W 
Schumann and OarreV Frye.

With the dtaq uaMHratton o f I 
Jerry Smith inherited the win.

"In a situation Ilka this, a  kt 
you. 7 hate to w in  Uke this.' Not 
who has four feature wins 4 
season. "This is a  competitive 
hard to come by. W e work ban 
running well, so  I'll take a cluck 
I can get It."

"W hen we pulled the bead, we found out that 
the tip had broken off of a push rod. Without 
pulling the that would have been hard to
i - A __ a  a tOf( m .

With Saturday night's win. Rhodes registered 
his 17 th victory o f the season.

Ptlla took the Mad on the 11th lap  when race 
leader Jason Burkett n o  cut of gas. Holding off a 
strong challenge by Rhodes. Ptlla crossed the 
atrtpe three carlenmhe ahead of the second-place

□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Tampa Bay Lightning at 
Montreal Canadiens. (L|

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAILY
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national championship in

Afea Rahvtdri la third In the 
Mandbim with 3733 point*, 
feHswsi by AC Dtko 000 
artnaar Ryte Patty. 3734: and 
Harry Oast. 3700. Any of 
Ihaat flat could overtake

m  ntlott. snood la aR-tkaa 
motoraporta career roone^

million mark'^f'atartlag 
Sunday'* Pyroll 800 at 
Phocnta. Art*. KOMI haa ca
reer winnings of811.008,718.

EUMt moved clooer to Mi 
accond NASCAR Winston Cub

ahlp with hi* fourth-place 
llnlah Sunday.

Even Iboufli five drtvera are 
within one race o f the lead

Inspsction---------------
CeaHaailhreaalR

Ted Vulptu* notched hi* aixih Mini-Stock 
feature win of the year despite a strong challenge 
from Bobby Sears and Tommy Symons.

Symons, who started the race from the outside 
of Ine second row. passed 10 cars In lour laps to 
dose to the rear bumper of Vulplus. When lapped 
traffic pul Symons In a box. Sear* made a paaa lo 
move Into second place.

fo r  the next six lap*. Vulplus. Sears and 
Symons engaged In some rlase-quarters racing 
for I he lead.

What started out as a routine spin brought out 
the red Hag on lap 13. hailing the race. Coming 
out o f turn four. Mike Tereaia and New Smryna 
Beach pllol Jim Trevarthen spun and made alight 
contact, bringing out the yellow caution Rag.

Disregarding I he llag, Dave Barnett plowed Into 
the disabled cars, causing severe damage to both 
rides. Although shaken, neither Tereaia nor 
Trevarthen were Injured.

When the race resumed. Vulplus Jumped bach

out to the point and led Scars. Symons. Comae 
Orenocr and J.D. Duncan to victory lanr.

Darren Oould led every circuit to win the 
■pedal 30-lap Bomber feature event, giving him 
21 victories on the season.

"Th e  car worked great tonight and the 
handling wan real good.”  said Oould. who has 
been racing for almost three years. ‘ 'Starting on 
the pole, I anew that If I stayed out of trouble. I 
had a good chance to win.

"One thing, though. I’m glad we didn't have 
many caul Iona. One of my rear tires was almost 
bald. IP we had to atop and start a lot. the real of 
I he guya would have caught me."

Samaula'a Mike Pitch outduelted Earl Mark, 
floaty Boatwright. BUI Coody and W ny Schaeffer 
to wtq his 23rdModlfled feature.

Lon (wood's J e ff Burkett won the Late Model 
event with Dreg Fraentmlng. James Powell. John 
Kennedy and Ouy Thomas In tow.

Tony L a p n o  was (he winner of the Run-About 
main event with Dave Me Manor n. Jeff Owens. AJ 
Stevena and Mike Mlnglone trailing.

Earnhardt’s earnings 
surpasses $16 million

la scheduled 
at Phoenix.Friday

Woman
singles, one 

Barbour lalnglc.
Bartholow (slnglcl 
Hlrt (one run).

Far the Lake Maty Rams. U i 
Davidson. Amy Bourckr and 

i Carried Wood each hit two 
singles while TUT Dceto. Jenny 
Spires. Michelle Allen. Amber 
Peek and Courtney Woods each 
hit one tingle.

Trailing 1-0. Lake Mary Veter
inary struck for five runs tn the 
top of Ihc fourth Inning and 
crulard past Mid-Florida OB- 
OVN.

Tammy Ortaaom fed the Lake 
Mary Vet attack with a home 
run. two singles and two runs. 
Paula Songcr. Janice Rllchcy 
and LccAn Tuchlon each had a 
double, single and two runs. 
Jamie Rosa singled twice and

scored twice.
Other contributors were Kelly 

CUppard (home run). Tin HIU 
(double. single, one nml. Sue 
Mangham and Laanle Monhotfen 
(two singles apiece). Val Wilks 
latngfe. one run). Lee Ann Wargo 
(single) and Cindy Hogan lone 
run snared).

Dawn McCall hit two single* 
and scored the game's only run 
for Mid-Florida OB-GYN. Kim 
Swlnhart doubled and singled. 
Bonnie Chapman. Jodi Octman. 
Carol Moore, Cynthia Porter and 
Sue Mohr each had two ainglea. 
Wendy Oelman and Mellaaa 
Copeland both singled.

Scoring at less! one run In 
every inning but the second. 
Green leaf awung 11a way past 
Been 30. Leading the aaaaull 
was Marybeth McCullough, who 
had a home run. triple, two

Mbit
and Chris Wargo (one single and one 

RBI each). Brian Howard (single, run) and Duane 
Lee and Jeff Futrcll (one single each).

The shoe was on the other foot In the accond 
game as ABB Power Corporation used eight Briar 
Corporations lo account for seven runs.

Doing the damage for ABB Roarer Corporation 
were Tom Burnham (double, two ainglea. run, 
RBI). Steve Manke (three single*, two runs), Kerry 
Myers (taro singles, run. two RBI). Rodney 
StogadUl (single, run. two RBI). Manny Silva. 
Tony Trice and BUI Reffcrt (one single, one run 
and one RBI each). Roger Klnnatrd I RBI) and 
Howard Sarmlenlo and Mike HalsMU (one run 
each).

Doing the hitting for Briar Corporation were 
Alan Traakauakas (three ainglea. run. RBI) Duke 
Ferrato (double, single, run). Robert Burgeaa 
(double, run. two RBI). BUI Keck (single, taro 
runs), Don Baldwin (single, two RBI). Ruben 
Garcia (single, RBI). Brian Burgras (single, run).

Jessie Lennon lalnglc) and Mlhc Midkirk (run).

ABB Power Corporation broke a 3-3 He with a 
four run fourth, then broke away from a 7-6 lead 
with an eight run fifth to clobber Signature 
Home*.

Contributing to ABB Power Corporation's 12 hit 
attack were Rodney Stogwllll (three singles, two 
RBI). Tony Trice (taro ainglea. three runs. RML 
Steve Mante (double, three runs, two RBI) and 
Roger Klnnatrd (double, two run*. RBI).

Also contributing were M ite HaJalakl (single, 
two runs, RBI). Hoarard Sarmlenlo (single, run. 
taro RBI). Tom Burnham (single, two run*). Kerry 
Myers (single, run). Manny Rivera latngfe. RBI) 
and Mark Hetny (run).

Hitting for Signature Homes were Jim Knowte* 
(three single*, two run*. RBI). Aubrey BtlMnmfey 
(two single*, two RBI). Dan Carey (aingte. RBI). 
Randy Petfrey and Jtm Murray lone atagfe and 
one run each). Ralph Bove. Richie CoveU and 
Carmen Rosamonds (one single each) and Ken 
Earley and Larry Gregory (one run each).

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY MY TIL ITS SOLD!
3  lin o s fo r o n ly

*2121
Ad must include phono number and asking prico, ITvehicle han't 
boon Bold in 10 days, call us and weU renew it ftoo. No copy change 
whilo od i* running except for prico. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibdayt
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Cook of the Weak
Try Japanese cuisine for an exciting culinary delight

period m< n *m hr* «■
pnilktllir to iMpnl Iki

h i i m f l i o M M n M t o i

and Crab Meal ttlr Fry.

gave bar (he faith to graciously 
B W itaw  any obataclca In her 
path.

Mart recalls hoar she was 
Injured In a typhoon In 1961 In 
the Republic of China when Bob 
araa stationed there and they lost 
everything In the disaster. She 
was flown back to Washington. 
D.C. to be nesr Walter Reed 
Hospital. X-rays disclosed the 
separation of taro vertebrae in 
the lumbar area o f  her aptne. 
causing excruciating pain. After

Combine margarine, brown 
sugar and corn syrup In 2-qt. 
glass batter hotel. Microwave on 
TOO percent power, uncovered. 
2Vi-3 minutes or until mixture
W a---------a  g n -  | _  — — | y ( i | uQQIgl HgUkSa cmir iii prarma IHJilfl
until amootli. Ada cereal, pea
nuts wt°  ftir^nlalf pieces- Mix 
Just until coaled. Press into

wearing a brace, surgery waa 
imminent with no guarantee 
that ahe would ever walk again. 
Man aaid ahe had a feeling God 
w ou ld  hea l her. and sure 
enough, two days before the 
surgery ahe attended a healing 
revival, and araa healed. "M y 
miracle." ahe cads the recovery.

enjoyed Sanford and atlU live In 
the first home they purchased 
here. Marl Is a charming and

KINDERCARE HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL V

| SATURDAY | 
OCTOBER 31 ST 

10:00AM 2:00P\
Woman raluctant to 
identify her lover
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Free ilirkey 
The Winn-Di 
Pharmacy!

Now thrauflh itovuntnf la. 1M 2 mmi canfm rw  h N im Riiv i*wwwiieeww W |  y w i

receive a eerlHIcate for a PVICB10 to 12 
Lb. W-0 BRAND ALLNATURALTURKEY 
with the coupon above end any new or

im m m  l U l M J I l M l a lU M M Ill I i l l  \IHJV! IVPvVrUVX9V| OiUV^UUII
pfaftti d  your lootl WWwvOto* Ptwiiwcy. 
Certtflcete pood only at 1014 0. French 
Avenue Winn-Dixie November 10-24, 
1402 only. The WImwOlxle Phermacy 
offers a wide variety of convents ncea 
Indudina FDA iflarovtd mieUtir nenerfarviRrfiMNVRi r u m  W W  V^^^WVV l^ v Im lN r

druoe. WO accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS 
MCOMCT, and MEDICAID. We will

gracious hostess w ith  the 
m ostess whose h o sp ita lity  
knows no UmMa.

Treasure Mart's recipe*. They 
have been handed down to her 
by her Maters to evoke glorious 
traditions and unique flavors.

(For 4 or A people)
3 lb*, beef fillet, or any lender 

beef, cut as thin as paper. In 
pieces r * 2 "

3 Tbap. butter or vegetable fat 
3Tbap. suet 
8 onions (medium)
8 mushrooms 
3 cups beef or chicken soup 
1 cup bamboo sprouts or 

carrots or other vegetables — 
few leaves of spinach for color 

I cup Shoyu sauce 
Pepper, sugar or sweet sake.

I egg
3 cups flour 
I tap. baking powder 
map. salt 
3 cups cold walrr 
Best slightly, add water then 

add  dry Ingrcd len ta . Beat

T * ,i

Salt and pepper 
3 cups cooked and cleaned 

shrimp
cup sherry or Madeira wine 

I bay leaf 
3 Tbap. butter
I lb. fresh lean pork, cubed -|- 
m  lbs. smoked lean ham. 

cubed
IVklfas. mushrooms 
H cup rad wine

Melt I tablespoon butter In

and salt If needed (Shoyu sauce 
laaally.l

Put Cal In skillet over fire, add 
suet, cook several minutes. Add 
mushrooms, onions, bamboo 
sprouts, potatoes cut In Winch 
cubes or slices, spinach. Add 
soup and Shoyu. pepper and 
sugar or sake (salt If needed In 
addition lo Shoyu). Simmer until 
vegetables are slightly soft: lay 
the thin slices of meat on top 
and cook until lender.

Serve with Individual bowls o f 
rtcc; with salad and pickles and 
sliced orange or fruit for dessert.

Sukiyakl ts a favorite Jpanrsc 
supper very popular srtth Amer
icans. It Is a delightfully Informal 
meal and very delicious. A 
chafing dish or electric plate I* 
placed before the hostess with a 
platter or tray of individual 
dishes with the meat, vegeta-

following foods may be 
used for tempura. These are 
dipped In the bailer and fried In 
<top fat:

Shellfish. Osh. shoestring car
rots. thinly sliced onion*, leek* 
o r scallions cul In 3-Inch 
lengths, green peas, French cut 
green beans and thinly sliced 
•w ee l potatoes. S e rve  with 
Shoyu sauce.

wt gladly accept Vlaa, Maatar 
Caro and Dlacovtr. Shop tha 
Wlnn-Dlxla Pharmacy and 
hava your ptttcilpHon It llad 
whNa you ahop. Askillet and fry onions and rtcc 

until brown, add tomatoes, bay 
lea f, mushrooms, salt a n d  
pepper. Mett l  tabliaponw butter 
tn skillet and fry meat until 
brown. Combine and add 3 cup* 
boiling water and cook until rice 
Is tender but not mushy. Add 
wine and do not stir, but let U

2 tbap. flour
1 medium-sired onion 
1 No. 3 can tomatoes 
1 cup water
3 So*, cans crabmeal o r fresh 

crabs
Salt and pepper to taste 
Mix flour and fst over medium 

hot lira stirring constantly until 
flour Is very dork brawn. Add 
the onion diced fine and stir for 3 
minutes. Add water and salt. 
Pepper very heavily, cover and 
simmer 30 minute*. Th in  If

PHARMACY HOURS
MONDAY • SATURDAY

9  A .M . -  6  P .M .

CLOSED SUNDAY
enough.

cook for 6 minutes. Serve over 
r to . Note: fresh crab* are much 
better and should be cooked 15 
minutes or longer.

c o u r t *

(Serve In place o f soup  at 
beginning of meal)

1 qt. chicken or fish soup 
1 cup chopped chicken or fish 

(shrimp Is good)
1 top. salt
I Tbsp. Shows sauce (soy) 
ITJnp. sugar 
V4 cup cooked noodle* 
h  cup cooked green tender 

beans or other vegetables, such 
as peas or cut asparagus 

MU thoroughly, then measure 
quantity, adding 3 well beaten 
eggs to each pint of the mUture. 
Cook In Chawan mush! cups 
with lids on top by setting cup* 
In water In oven or on  top o f 
stove until mUture set* like cup

d V c d ti a t  C o x x i n t i

(407)321-6626

w n r a j p i x iHousesitter
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There's Something 
F o r Everyone At 

Country Lake
Newly Remodeled 

One it Two Bedrooms 
Now AvaUiblel

Enjoy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Earning volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake Apts.

S&2Z24
A Move-In 
SPECIAL..,
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•Tooi>o«. BCSSTTr

321*2720
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our dfacomfNt. we put up wtth 
the fear and continue to fly.

In contrast. severe end tn- 
copocltntlng phobias slmoal 
always require treatment by 
profesalonals. Psychiatrists, 
psychologists and counselors 
win frequently assist people In 
coping with (or overcoming) 
their phobias. In  addition, 
pbcnclslne (Nardil), an anil* 
drprrsaanl. has been shown to 
be effective In relieving social 
phoblaa. The medicine la avail* 
able by prescription only.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I suffer front 
allergies and nccaalonaUy have 
severe attacks. I generally take 
an  o v e r - th e - c o u n te r  an* 
t Ihlatamlne/decongeslant such 
aa Tylenol Cold Medicine, since a 
leas potent substance such aa 
Sudafed doesn't have any effect.

ANPYOU WANT ME 
ID 60 FROM POOR 
ID 000ft ANPftVf 
TWfMTDffOPlE? „

a h i w /iU h iw h t  
C0MIN6 l MHINO 
UKTHMI?V^»» _/

IVHiMIfftMfMCT}
MOVTIM^MIAtr
J W P K IN '.^ X

Unt about tngrsllng medication. 
Do I have any alternaUve?

DCAR RCADCR: Although at 
thla stage of pregnancy your 
baby has developed completely -  
and arlM merely pdn weight until 
he Is born -  you are correct u> be 
hesitant about medicine. Non
prescription drugs for allergies 
should not harm you. Nonethe-

The Austrian North. Crhart. 
Judged that her hand was better 
for offense than defenae. And 
because her opening bid had 
denied aa many aa 17 hlgh-card 
points, she felt Justified In Jum
ping to three diamonds. South. 
Lindlnger. might have passed, 
but she pushed on to four hearts, 
doubled happily by Weal.

The lead was the spade eight. 
When dummy played low. Cast 
had an awkward decision to 
make. If West had led from 
K-9-B. she had lo play the queen, 
whereas with the actual layout. 
East had to play low. Eventually 
she misguesacd. pulling In the 
queen. Und-lngcr won with the 
spade king and drove out the 
heart king. Later she finessed 
(he spade 10 and loat Just three 
tricks: one heart and two dubs. 
Thus the Austrians were plus 
790 and plus ISO for a gain of 14 
IMPS on the board.

In the final of the Women's 
Series o f the NEC World Team 
Olympiad. Austria beat Orest 
Britain by 385 to 318 Interna
tional maiebpotnta (IMPsI After 
half of the 96 boards. Britain fed 
by 36 IMPs. but (he Austrians 
were virtually level by board 63. 
Then they cruised away lo 
victory. The winning learn was 
Maria Erhart/Barbara Lindlnger. 
Doris Flacher/Terry Weig-kricht 

,and Harta Oylmeal/Jovanka 
jSmederevac.

T o d a y 's  deal started the 
Austrian surge. A t the two 
tables, the first five calls were 
Identical. The British North 
passed over h er partner 's  
penalty double. However, the 
declarer couldn't be stopped 
from collecting seven tricks, the 
sU-card club suit being a blow to 
the defenders.

especially If they urge you lo 
generate more income. Your 
Instincts for making money are 
better than usual.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Something you're presently In
volved In Is not being effectively 
managed by those who are 
running the show. Don't be 
reluctant to aaarri yourself -  It 
you can do It better. !

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Plan* 
you're presently formulating an* 
good ones, but you might be 
plagued with self-doubt. Discuss 
your Ideas with others; their 
endorsement should enhance 
your courage.

V n O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 32) 
Ways can be found today to 
advance an endeavor which re
cently' attracted your attention. 
A friend of yours might offer 
suggestions that may be quite

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Don't wait for things to happen 
today In order for you to get 
what you want. In thla case, 
patience la not a virtue. If you 
use your Initiative, goals can be 
achieved.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

other pala today on behalf o f a 
friend you'll chooac to defend. 
You're doing the right thing, and 
your loyalty won't be forgotten.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30Peb. 19) 
Your poaalblHtlea for achieving 
two Important and ambitious 
objectives are excellent today -  If 
you apply yourself. If you're 
determined to be successful, woe 
to those who block your path.

W C E I  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Sometimes it's necessary to take 
a calculated risk in order to gain 
the desired end result. If you 
think Ibc odds are In your favor 
today, you may have lo gamble a 
bit.

AR ISE  (March 21*Aprtl 19) 
When you and your mate are tn 
harmony on major issues today, 
the decisions you make should 
have far-reachtng. favorable ef- 
fcytf Consolidation o f purpose Is 
*  gigantic plus.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Rather than telling others how to 
do things today, you'll be In
clined to set the proper example. 
This will make your methods 
constructive, not contentious.

OEMIWI (May 2l>lunc 20) 
Olve -expression to your en
terprising Inclinations today.

O r t .S S . lS M
Tiro major areas could be the 

focus o f your efforts In the year 
ahead: creative endeavors and 
romance. In both cases, your 
projections for success look 
good.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
situations today where you put 
others* requirements before your 
own. your probabilities for suc
cess are excellent. By helping 
them, you'll help yourself. Try-

A f L M S A t t lH  *  
t TH0U91S TH>w3 

2 THOUGHT! g

In f  lo  patch up a broken 
rom ance? The Aalro-Oraph 
Matchmaker can help you un-

: ' * * •  dersland what (o do to make the
few J im  D av it relationship work. Mall 83 plus a 
I long, 'aelf-sddresaed. stamped
P -  envelope to Matchmaker, c/o thla
i  I  j  newspaper. P.O. Box 91426.
< \  lA J  .  Ctevefand. OH 44101-3428.

BAOVTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
J C w / N / 7  21) A  major change affecting 

your finances, which you'll have 
. l i t t l e  co n tr o l  o v e r ,  could

transpire today. At first, you 
m N . C r >  might Interpret It aa negative. 

S x L m A d M  but time will prove you wrong.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan. 

19) You might have to take a 
. little heat from some of your
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